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Celebrate Recovery
Friday Nights at 6:00 PM
Celebrate Recovery is a 12
step Christ-centered recovery
program for all who suffer from
any type of hurt, habit or hangup that prevents us from living
out our best lives.
Free Meal
Children Invited

Children's Christmas Party!

Testimonials
12 Step Program
Contemporary Music
Handing of Sobriety Patches

FreshSTART Recovery
Church
Sunday Nights at 5:00 PM
FreshSTART Recovery Church
opens New Year’s Eve at 7:00
PM for a celebration of
bringing in the New Year with
the creation of our new church.
Designed for those who have
hurts, habits and hangups.
Meet us at Craft Memorial
United Methodist Church, 907
Hatcher Lane, Columbia, TN.

FreshSTARTColumbia.org

December 17, 2017
Gateway Church in Franklin, Tennessee will be hosting the
2nd annual FreshSTART Children's Christmas Party at Craft
Memorial UMC in Columbia. Last year 63 FreshSTART
children and teens received Christmas gifts that they had
"asked Santa for". The gifts were personalized for each child
and had their name.
Gateway brought the "REAL" Santa last year and provided an
extravagant meal, activities, stories and cookie decorating
station for our children and teens! We hope to reach many
new children with the Jesus being born story and the love
and light of Christ this Christmas. Thank you to our church
Partners who make events like this happen!! If you have a
FreshSTART child or teen and haven't received a call yet,
please call Cynthia McGowan at 931-505-2387 to reserve a
space for your young person at this event. Parents are
expected to attend with their young children. Children 3rd
grade and over can come without a parent. Transportation
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can be provided, if needed, but please call in advance as we
will have MANY requests for transportation! Please pray for
this event!

Worship Service
Free Meal
Children and Youth Invited
Contemporary Music

Prayer List
Success of Community
Appreciation Dinner
Opening of Men’s Recovery
House
Discipleship House for Women
Need for Drug/DUI Court
Additional Transitional Housing
Jail Ministry

Announcing!
FreshSTART Recovery Church!
Join us New Year’s Eve at 7:00 PM
Craft Memorial United Methodist Church
907 Hatcher Lane, Columbia TN 38401
Meal, Worship, Music, Kids Activities
Beginning January 7th
Join Us Every Sunday Night At 5:00 PM!
Craft Memorial United Methodist Church
907 Hatcher Lane, Columbia, TN 38401
Phone: 931-505-2387
Email: info@freshstartcolumbia.org
Web: www.freshstartcolumbia.org
Facebook.com/freshstartcolumbia.org

FreshSTARTColumbia.org
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Announcing FreshSTART Recovery Church Continued…
Our Mission
FreshSTART Recovery Church is a place where broken people find healing and restoration. We offer hope to
the hopeless and help to the helpless. We are here to be family to the one who feels alone and offer light to
the one who finds themselves in the darkness. We offer loving Christ-like community with no judgement
and no labels. Everyone is free to be themselves and encouraged to become their “best selves” over time
as we walk together. We believe that with the strength of the community and the power of Christ working in
us, each of us can experience a blessed life, healed and whole…free of everything that weighs us down,
including addiction.

Our Vision
Our Vision is to see our community become a place where brokenness is no longer a life sentence, but an
opportunity to break the cycles and generational curses. Our goal is to create a place where addiction does
not win the war, but people gather to claim a beautiful victory in Christ and lead the lives that God created
them to live, full of hope, dignity, joy and peace….a place where people know that they are loved by God
and feel the love and acceptance of their community.

FreshSTARTColumbia.org
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